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Press Releases
Ex-insurance agents charged by ICAC admit $700,000 commission
and compensation fraud
2022-7-15
Two former insurance agents, charged by the ICAC, today (July 15) admitted at the District Court that they
had deceived an insurer into releasing commissions and compensations totalling about $700,000 by making
false representations on the occupations and incomes of nine insurance policy applicants and falsely claimed
that they were injured after the insurance policies were successfully taken out.
Leung King-kei 36, former insurance agent of AIA International Limited (AIA), pleaded guilty to five counts
of fraud, contrary to Section 16A of the Theft Ordinance; and four counts of conspiracy to defraud, contrary
to Common Law.
Co-defendant Yu Shing-yin, 36, former insurance agent of AIA, pleaded guilty to one count of conspiracy to
defraud jointly charged with Leung.
Judge Mr Gary Lam Kar-yan adjourned the case to August 5 for sentence and remanded Leung in the
custody of the Correctional Services Department. Yu was granted bail till sentencing, pending his community
service order report.
The court heard that AIA provided different insurance products to its clients. When processing an application
for taking out an insurance policy, AIA would consider the client’s occupation, annual income and medical
history, etc.
The offences took place between July 2016 and July 2018. At the material time, Leung was an insurance
agent of AIA. After being promoted to unit manager in December 2017, he was entitled to receive overriding
commissions. Yu was Leung’s down-line insurance agent.
The court heard that Leung had alone or conspired together with Yu, another down-line insurance agent and
four policyholders to defraud AIA by making false representations on the occupations of the policyholders
and monthly incomes of nine policyholders in nine insurance policy applications.
AIA approved the nine insurance policy applications and paid commissions totalling about $95,000 to Leung
and his down-line insurance agents.
ICAC investigation revealed that false representations were made on the policyholders’ injuries in the
relevant insurance claims, causing AIA to release insurance compensations totalling about $600,000 to the
policyholders.
The investigation arose from a corruption complaint filed with the ICAC. Upon completion of the
investigation, the ICAC sought legal advice from the Department of Justice, which advised charging Leung
and Yu. Some of the above policyholders and down-line insurance agents were earlier charged by the ICAC
in separate cases and pleaded guilty to their respective charges. The cases are adjourned to mid-August for
sentence.
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AIA had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.
The prosecution was today represented by Senior Public Prosecutor Ivan Shiu, assisted by ICAC officer
Keaton Ma.
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新聞公佈
兩名遭廉署起訴前保險代理人承認詐騙佣金及賠償70萬元候判
2022年7月15日
廉政公署早前落案起訴兩名前保險代理人，控告他們虛報九名投保人的職業及收入，並於對方成功
投保後訛稱他們受傷，詐騙一間保險公司發放佣金及賠償共約70萬元。被告今日(7月15日)在區域法
院承認控罪。
梁景麒，36歲，友邦保險(國際)有限公司(友邦保險)前保險代理人，承認五項欺詐罪名，違反《盜竊
罪條例》第16A條；及四項串謀詐騙罪名，違反普通法。
同案被告余勝賢，36歲，友邦保險前保險代理人，則承認與梁景麒同被控的一項串謀詐騙罪名。
法官林嘉欣將案件押後至8月5日判刑，期間梁景麒還押懲教署看管，余勝賢則獲准以現金保釋，以
待索取其社會服務令報告。
案情透露，友邦保險為客戶提供不同保險產品，在處理投保申請時，會考慮客戶的職業、年薪及病
歷等。
本案於2016年7月至2018年7月期間發生。梁景麒當時任職友邦保險的保險代理人，他於2017年12月
獲晉升為小組經理後可獲取上線佣金。余勝賢是梁景麒的下線保險代理人。
案情透露，梁景麒曾獨自或串謀余勝賢、另一名下線保險代理人及四名投保人詐騙友邦保險，在九
份保單申請中虛報投保人職業及每月收入。
友邦保險批准該九份保單申請，以及向梁景麒及其下線保險代理人支付佣金共約95,000元。
廉署調查發現，有關人士在相關保險索償中虛報該等投保人受傷，導致友邦保險向投保人支付保險
賠償共約600,000元。
廉署早前接獲貪污投訴遂展開調查，完成調查後向律政司徵詢法律意見，並按有關法律意見落案起
訴梁景麒及余勝賢。上述部份投保人及下線保險代理人早前亦被廉署分案起訴並承認控罪，案件將
於8月中判刑。
友邦保險在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
控方今日由高級檢控官邵鈞泰代表出庭，並由廉署人員馬健文協助。
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